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  I came across this saying when I was looking for different backgrounds for the news letter.
“Anyone who is interested in model airplanes must have a 
screw loose someplace.”                            Mr. P.B. MacCready 

Mr MacCready who was an inventor. He was born in 1925 in New Haven, CT. He was dyslexic and had
trouble concentrating but showed passion for things that interested him such as butterflies and trying to
figure out how to build one. He harnessed his gift for building model flying machines to win a national
contest at age 15. Then went on to get his pilot’s licence at age 16. He went on to invent the MacCready
Speed Ring which used by glider pilots the world over to select optimum flight speed.  
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✨DONT FORGET CHILL & GRILL  IS BACK ON !!✨-food may appear different at chill & grill.



Recent Club Activities: Lake Bridge Flyin

EASY APPLE PIE BITES
Easy Apple Pie Bites

Prep time       Cook Time     Total Time
15 mins            15 mins          30 mins

Serves: 8
Ingredients
⅓ cup brown sugar                                                                             1/3 cup chopped walnuts or pecans
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon                                                           1 Granny Smith apple, cored and sliced into 8(1/2-inch) slices
3 tablespoons butter, melted                                                              1 (8-ounce) can crescent rolls

Instructions
Heat oven to 375°F. Line cookie sheet with parchment paper. Set aside.
Unwrap the crescent roll and separate the triangles.
Combine sugar and cinnamon in a small bowl.
Evenly spread butter onto each triangle.
Sprinkle each triangle with a lot of sugar and cinnamon mixture, and sprinkle with the pecans or walnuts,
Wash the apple and cut into 8 equal slices.
Place a piece of apple on each triangle of dough (on a wider side) and roll it in a croissant.
Arrange crescent roll croissant(bites) on a cookie sheet.
Spread the remaining butter on each crescent roll croissant and sprinkle with additional sugar and cinnamon.
Bake for 12-15 minutes, until golden.
Remove from oven and let cool for 10 minutes before serving.



Thanks toThanks toThanks to
all the membersall the membersall the members
that helped showthat helped showthat helped show

the residentsthe residentsthe residents
such a greatsuch a greatsuch a great

time.time.time.   



Recent Club Activities: April Flyin

Thanks to all those whoThanks to all those whoThanks to all those who   
participated in events.participated in events.participated in events.

WOW!
WOW!

THANKS EVERYONE!THANKS EVERYONE!



Field Information:

No new information to report as of yet.

Member Information:

Don't forget to pay your membership fee's with both the 
AMA,FAA and the club itself.

Next Scheduled Event:

The next scheduled event for the club is the 3rd Annual
SPA Competition that will be held June 24-25 by Vic Koenig at
the J.C.R.C. Field. 

Sponsors:

Johnson City Heating and Air ( Ed Ritsko)
This gentleman supports the club in so many ways behind
the scenes. He donates his time and money to provide raffle
items and equipment to keep the field running. Thanks Ed!
What a great job.

Hobby Town of Johnson City
All the crew at Hobby Town are great. They not only have
answers to your questions but helpful suggestions you
might not have even thought about.


